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50 PULLMANS
WILL BE USED
AT OLYMPICS

CALL OF THE OUTDOORS

friends at their camp Thursday
evening.
A party of forty were entertained for the holiday week end
Homer Benedict was home from j at the Merrill place.
Batavia during the Memorial Day
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Allen of
vacation.
Lake Placid were in town SunMrs. Fred Parker and son, Ken- day.
rt'th of North Ferrisbuxg-, Vt.,
Miss Carey returned to school
svere guests of Mrs. Lavanda Monday after a week's vacation.
N"ii hoi-;. Sunday,
Miss Bertine Weston of New
Mhs Ethel Cornwright visited York was in town Sunday.
friends at Elizabethtown Saturday.
Mrs, Crumbley
(who keeps
I. H. Pulsif er and men are building a wall across the front of the j boarders)—I think you had better
school grounds.
j board elsewhere.
The annual C. E, rally ^s to be j Goozlums—Yes, I often had.
Mrs. Crumbley — Often had
held at Plattsburg Saturday, June
what?
7.
Goozlum — Had better board
Mrs. E. H. Moore was home
elsewhere.—The Pathfinder.
from Plattsburg Saturday.
M. ifci. l^aughton and family
were at their summer home FriNews Classified Ads bring (%mc\
day and Saturday, motoring back
to New Jersey Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Williams of North
Ferrisburg, Vt., spent the week
with relatives fn town.
Leon Burpee aW daughter,
Mary, and W. H. Burpee of Addison, Vt., were with relatives in
town over the week end.
Barbara Cornwright was rushed
to <a Plattsburg hospital Friday
night and operated on for appendicitis early Saturday morning.

Save the WUd Flowers
i It has been the custom <-f rhou! sands of tourists, vacationists.
I picnickers and outdoor enthusiasts
I to pick a large quantity of wild
Cars Parked in Local Yards to | flowers every summer.
Small
Help House Huge Throng of trees, plants and bulbs have been
taken
from
the
fields
and
woodVisitors
lands in alarming numbers, some
Following a conference of Dr. j of which were successfully used to
Crodhey Dewey, president of the beautify private property, but the.
Third Olympic Winter Games largest percentage, unfortunately,
committee, and Ernest Gamache, j finally wound up in the family ash
secretary, with railroad officials in j can or garbage collector's wagon.
New York city it was decided to
The protection of America's
use Pullman cars in the local yards
to house some of the guests at the wild flowers is a very important
Some
Third Olympic Winter Games of phase of conservation.
states have already inaugurated
1932 at this resort.
laws
which
govern
the
picking
of
Representatives of the New
York Central, the Delaware & various species of wild flowers and
Hudson company, and the Pull- other woodland plant life.
P. L. Rieker, president of the
man company met with Dr. Dewey
and Mr. Gamache and went over Wild Flower Preservation society,
the Pullman housing matter in with headquarters in Washington,
D. C, says: "It is generally
great detail.
It was pointed out by traffic of- thought that wild flowers can be
ficials that 110 Pullmans could be protected the same as game and
However,
used for Olympic housing pur- birds, by legislation.
poses, but this would entail a birds and game are considered the
property of the state while all
heavy expense.
At a meeting of the local Olym- plants are considered the personal
pic committee last Saturday, it property of the land owner, who
was decided that the cost for the cannot be forbidden to sell these
full complement of
Pullmans plants no matter how rare, nor
would be excessive, but it was from delegating the right to anvoted to have the Pullman com- other as this would be in violation
pany provide at least 50 Pullman of one of the amendments to the
cars, which will be in the local constitution of the United States.
railroad yards during the ten days Pracically no state laws for the
Mr. and Mrs. James Madden
of the games and will be used protection of wild flowers have and son, Joseph, returned Tuesfor housing visitors,
had any appreciable effect as there day afternoon, after a few days
1,000 Can Be Housed
is no way of enforcing them unless spent in Montreal.
Each car will take care of 20 the property owners co-operate by
Miss Annie Chabbott of Albany
people.
50 cars, therefore, will getting out warrants for arrest of was the week end guest of her
house 1,000 guests. This plan will offenders, and one can easily ap- brother, Edward Chabbott.
assist Lake Placid materially in preciate how much difficulty would
Harry Maynard of Schenectady
taking care of the thousands who be encountered in executing such was with his mother, Mrs. Robt.
will come to this resort during a program generally.
Maynard, over Decoration Day.
the international games.
"In a very few places a suffiMr. and Mrs. John Ludwith
A preliminary study of the lo- cient amount of sentiment has called upon their daughter, Mrs.
cal railroad yards has already been been aroused so that local prop- Crawford, at the Physicians* hosundertaken. A certain amount of erty owners have had quite a num- pital in Plattsburg, Saturday.
additional trackage will need to ber of arrests made. West VirThe Misses Florence and Cathbe laid, but plans for doing this ginia has a law protecting wild
are understood to have been ap- flowers. The principal reason for erine Chabbott entertained twenty
proved by the D. & H, company. the passing of such a law in this
v
The Pullmans, while here, will be state is that it is a very small
heated by stationary engines in state and every one desiring a
the yards.
rhododendron plant for
their
Show Co-operative Spirit
grounds will drive into the state,
There are three trying periods in a
Railroads and traffic officials of dig up one or more plants and
woman's life: when the girl matures
the Pullman company, it was
drive
away.
It's
a
plain
case
of
to womanhood, when a woman
stated by Secretary Gamache,
gives birth to her first child, when a
have shown the utmost willing- theft and no special laws are required
to
punish
the
offender
if
woman
reaches middle age. At
ness to co-operate with local Olymthese times Lydia E. Pinkham's
pic officials in planning for the the owner cares to prosecute."
Vegetable Compound helps to rehousing of Olympic visitors.
store normal health and vigor.
The New York Central Lines
have voted a big reduction in It Pictures the North—Lake PlacM
LYIHA E FINKHAM'S .
fares for European competitors
News — Subscribe Today—$2 a
iGETABtE COMPOUND
coming from New York to Lake
Year.
Placid by rail, it was learned this
week. The reduction is said to be
comparable to that offered by
trans-continental lines that will
transport competitors to the Los
Angeles summer games in 1932.
All trans-Atlantic
steamship
lines, Secretary Gamache states,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
will give a 20 per cent reduction
from off-season rates to all European Olympic competitors.
In the matter of housing Lake
BUILDING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
Placid Olympic visitors it is further pointed out that Montreal can
take care of at least 2,000. Railroads will operate on special
schedules to and from the Dominion metropolis so that many visitors to the games can, if they
wish, make their headquarters in
Montreal. Just! how far the plan
will be carried out is not known
as yet.

JAY

From Youth to Age

Lamb Lumber Go., Inc.
Lumber and Millwork

Lake Placid

Daisy—Why, he's the best fellow going.
Violet — Well, I wish when he
calls on me he'd go earlier.
— The Pathfinder.
An automatic burglar alarm for
banks for firing a volley of blank
cartridges to frighten robbers has
been invented.

Seal Estate : Insurance
J . M. ISHAM
LAKE PLACID

TELEPHONE 297

Insurance

Real Estate

EARLE H. BARTON
336

Mrs. H. C. Goff of Sehuylervilk
returned home Wednesday with
her son^ Gerald Goff, who spent
the week end in town.
Mrs. Longshore spent Tuesday
night with Miss Ednah Goff.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stalker of
Ravenna called on relatives Wednesday.
Lester DeFoe is ill at ois home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goff, Mrs.
Francis Levitt, Mrs. Fred Levitt,
and Cecil Levitt attended Pomona
Grange at Whallonsburg Tuesday.
Shadows is Open Brook*
In open brooks trout are wary.
They have no cover under which
to hide. Henee they are constantly alert for the shadow which may
mean, fish hawk, mink or otter.

TEe Lavender Shop

MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE

LAKE PLACID,
2-J

—advt.

Auto Glass
and Paint Shop

Clinton Street
PLATTSBURG, NEW YOEK
REGULAR MEALS AND
LUNCHEONS
GOOD EATS AT LOW
PRICES
A Good Place to Meet Your
Friends

Fender and Body Work

Carroll Potter
58 Parkside Drive ; Lake Placid
Phone 656

ber boots. Be sure to look into
this so that the first day will not
mean wet, uncomfortable feet.
Incidentally, a good pair of rubber
boots will oftentimes put the fisherman in the best position to take
some good trout.
Use of various natural waters
for the cure of disease has been in
vogue from the earliest times.

LOOK FOR

KNOX'S
SARANAC LAKE ROAD

Now Open For The Season
A COZY PLACE TO DINE AND DANCE

LAMPS : POTTERY : TOYS

Main Street

Telephone 606

Open All Year

Grisdale Garages, Inc.
I
|

SCHEDULE

REACHED THROUGH KEESEVILLE. N. Y.

Automobiles, Any Size $1.50

Lake Placid, N . Y.
131 M a i n Street
Phone 605

SPRING

The F e r r y for Burlington
is at Port Douglass

51 Saranac Avenue
Phone 607

PEERLESS AND CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
STORAGE
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES
BATTERIES
CAR WASHING and S1MONIZING
BODY and FENDER WORK

OPERATING TWO OF THE FASTEST AND BEST
EQUIPPED BOATS ON LAKE CHAMPLA1N
— CAPACITY 48 AUTOMOBILES
EASTERN STANDARD TIME — DAILY
Leave PORT DOUGLASS

Leave BURLINGTON
Foot of CoBege St.
8.99 a. m.
11.00 a.m.

KeesevUle, N. Y.

2.00 p. m,
5.00 p.m.

9.15 a.m.
12.30 p. m.

3.15 p.m.
6.15 p. m.

Duco Auto Painting
"Used Cars
all make%

Correspondents

Talbert & Wylie
SARANAC LAKE

NEW YORK

wanted in

KEENE
UPPER JAY

TELEPHONE 24C

KEENE VALLEY
EUZABETHTOWN
for

LAKE PLACID NEWS

Whiteface Mt. House
»d

Stationery and Envelopes Supplied and
Free Subscription to NEWS Given
NEWS, LAKE PLACID
TODAY

Homestead
Wilmington, N. Y.

Now Open
For The 1930 Season
Dinner - - 12 to 2
Supper - - 6 to 8
Same High Standards as Always

Coffey's
Restaurant

They will assuredly be suspicious
of your shadow. Why not? It's
much larger than that of a hawk
or an otter. Moral: Don't let the
trout see your shadow. Fish into
the sun, or across it. Stand well
back from the banks.
It will
make a difference.
By the way, early season trout
fishing necessitates that the angler
have a good pair of light hip rub-
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DAYS OF SUFFERING
NOW QUICKLY ENDED'
The acxt time you »urt one of thnc d«y«.
estf the imtmt rttitf Vou §t with Dtllorcf,
Axpngum. AlntMt forfote yoa know it the p*ia
diwtppon, your aenrtt suddenly r«!«.
With Aspetgsn y«* chew the pain *w«y. For
it is the inert aspirin obtainable pat op is
chewing gam fora. Now yea can take aspirin
any time, any place. No water. No bitter
taste. No choking sensation. Because yon chtw
DilUrd'a Acpergvm the aspkia mixes thoro««hly
with the saliva so that al! its soothing qualities
are effective quickly, continsonsly.
It brings quick relief from aching heads, toothache, the paioi cf searttis, ncanlgla. even rheasutum. If your druggist does not have Dillard's
Asperguatc send for a free sample to Health
Products Corporation. Dept. A, 113 North 13 th
Street. Newark, N. J.

CASCADE

LEWIS

Happy Days
Are Coming!
Long, sunlit d»t» that Invite you outdoor*
•gain! Greet those happy days in a Dee
Wile. Make them still more enjoyable by
spending them on the water—at the wheel
of you* own Dee Wite Runabout—with
family or friends.

11 MODELS
20 to 40 Mile* aa
Hour
$535, $585, $935,
•1285 am! up to
$2685
F. O. fi. Factory

Forget die traffic, heat and seise of the
city. Speed away to some secluded bathing
beach, fishing haunt or picnic spot. Coxaroute to and Iron* 90m* summer home.
Entertain in a delightful new way. ExperU
ence the thrill el a fascinating new sport.
A Dee Wite la as easy to drive as gottr
car. No driver's license needed. Economical in operation and upkeep. Early orders
insure delivery when wanted, Bdetred
payments if you wish. Visit our salesroom
or write for literature.

Drive Down and See Us
FRANK EVEREST
Proprietor

'Phone Wilmington 18-F-2

George & Kiss, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 500

LAKE PLACID

